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TILL ACTiVE

CUMMINGS CHAPEL.

Special te the Nevis.
As we note that most all other sect-

ions are mentioned in the News I
would write the news from this neck of
the woods.

R J. Massy and Charlie Ilartman
went to Chattanooga Wednesday.

W. E. and Mart Ilartman went to
Chattanooga Friday.

Jeff Baysden of Whitwell, is visiting
borne folks this week.

II

CASTINGS of All, Kinds Promptly Supplied
Miss May Ridge of Whitwell is visit- -

between the whiskey
and anti-whiske- y ad-

vocates of so.
Pittsburg.

ng her aunt, Mrs. J. S. Massey.
W m. McNabb and Alex Anderson took
wagon load of fish to Chattanooga

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Fritts of Florence.

Despite the threatening weather
which prevented many from attending
this interesting domestiu drama was
presented to a good audience Saturday
night, and comment has it that it was a
very creditable performance.

Of tbe female characters Miss Tbula
Martin made Mrs. Grump, the doting
mother, a prominent feature, both in
make-u- p and acting. Misses Hopkins,
Brewer and Campbell spoke their lines
carefully. Miss Louise llill as Miss
Bell, the heroine, was satisfactory.

Of the male characters, tbe eratio
school directors Undertow, Cypher and
Trueblood were well presented by W.
C. Hill, D. Bryant and Hugh O'Neal.
Walter Hopkins as Johnny Grump scor-
ed a success; Will O'Neal as McWback,
and Will Campbell as Harmon did well.
All did their best, and when it is re-

membered that it was tbe first appear-
ance of most of the parties, the credit
given should be greater.

After tbe play came ice cream which
sold readily.

Tbe financial result of the evening
was as follows! From play, $10.00; from
ice cream, $13.25. Deducting expenses
the net proceeds of the evening were

22, which will be held by tbe Dramatic
Society, under whoso auspices tbe play
was given, till called for by the Trus-
tees of tbe Town Hall for further im-

provement of tbe ball.

Ala., were hero Fridav niffht en route

Why send your work out of the valley when It can bo done
cheaper at home? Help build up your own section.

MARKET PRICE PAID FOR CAST IRON SCRAP.
COBUBSPONDENCE SOLICITED. '

BLACKLOCK FOUNDRY,
South Pittsburg, Tenn.

SE- - to Atlanta, Ga., where Mrs. Fritts is go
ng to spend the summer.

,HON. FOSTER V. BROWN BRINGS

RIOUS CHARGES AGAINST MAY-

OR WILSON BITTER F1GKT.
James Pennington and Bobt. Andor--

MINERAL SPRINGS.
Special to the Netts. .

Fishing is the order of tbe day.
There was a fisli fry in Mullins Cove

Saturday, May Uith, and several from
this place went. They reported a nice
time.

Mrs. A. P. Mitchel and eldest son and
little daughter visitod Mrs. George Lew-
is Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Long visited the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eagsdalu,
Sunday.

Misses Lou and Sarah Harris visited
Miss Mattie Kate Turner Sunday.

Masters Hugh and Walter Francis vis-
ited tbe Uenninger boys Sunaay.

Louis Harris and Ed Turner were out
bicycle riding Sunday.

Quite a crowd of young folks were
driving on tbe pike Sunday.

W. G. Spangler went to jasper.Friday.
Tne pike is progressing nicely.
David Uenninger went visiting Sun-

day evening and while there took his
usual evening nap, much to the amuse-
ment of all.

Claude Turner, who bas been going to
school at Chattanooga, is expected to
return borne shortly. He will teach
school here. .

TheT. C. 1. & E'y Co. surveyors, who
have been bere surveying for some time
have moved their camp to Victoria.

Some think that we will have a rail-
road here soon.

Oscar Spangler says he is love-sic-

Poor boy.
Miss Ava Harris was all smiles Sun-

day.
Come again, Katie.
Ask M. A. Uenninger what he caught

Saturday.
Will close with best wishes to the

Old Reliable, ' Ginger Cake.

son of Roope, visited friends and rela
tives here Sunday.

Mart Ilartman and familv attended
church at Waubatchie Sunday.

J. M. (Jlarki Assistant Engineer for
tbe Southern Railway, is bore survey
or tne line for the new road.
Joe Ilartman and sister. Miss Minnie,

attended church at Waubatchie Sunday.
ueo. Hixon and Geo. McNabb. of

Whitwell, visited home folks hero this
week.

Miss Carrie McNabb is visiting hor
istor. Mrs. Geo. Hixon at Whitwell.

as. Long and daughter. Miss Cora,
were here Saturday.

li.-t- . Kichev wears the biggest straw
hat in town. All the cows are mourn- -
ng for fear tbev will get no straw

next winter.

THIS IS TO INFORM YOU THAT

DR. MINSON, twcently of Chattanooga, I

. , , HAS OPENED A , ', ,

rjtv j Dental Office
At JASPER in the room form- -

PrirPQ erly 0CCUPiedby Dr- - Moyers, T

V3 where he will be glad to serve V U 1 lv

the people of Jasper and vicin- -

"'ity. ? h , , . ,

Joe Hartman went to Chattanooga
Tuesday and bad bis fortune told, and
got bis future wife's picture.

A Positive Necessity.

Having to lay on my bed for 14 days
from a severely bruised leg, 'I only
found relief when I used a bottle of
Ballard's Snow Liniment. I can cheer-
fully recommend it as the best medi-
cine for bruises ever sent to the afflict-
ed. It bas now become a positive ne-
cessity upon myslf. D. R. Byrnes,
Merchant. Doversvii'e, Texas, 25o, 50c,
S1.00. Sold by Stquatchie Supply
Store.

JJougb Beater.

DEATH AT TRACY. MILITARY BOUNTY LAND WARRANTS.

TRACY CITY. Tenn.. Mav '23. D. Wanted: Will pay $5.00 for telling

For soiuo weeks the people of the en-

tire alley bave been watching with in-

terest the war between the whiskey
.and y forces of South Pitts-
burg. A saloon is now open iu the town
,and scheme and counter scheme has
been made on both sides, to maintain
.their position, the whiskey men to keep
the saloon open, and the temperance
ipeople to clone it up under tbo Adams
ilaw.

Hon. Foster V. Brown of Chattanooga
ibas now entered the lists, and in asign-e- d

letter, to the Chattanooga Times,
makes sorious charges against the may-,o- r

of South Pittsburg, VV. H. Wilson.
The following resume of the charges

is clipped from the Chattanooga Times:
"Mr Brown charges that before the

' last election Mr. Wilson, who was then
.a candidate for mayor, promised his sup-
porters "that if elected be would see
that a saloon was opened in town.
None bad been there for four years and
everybody supposed tbe town was un-

der the Adams law, as it certainly is."
"Mr. Brown also charges that before

tbe saloon was1 opened Wilson saw
judge McEeynold's, talked to him

opening tbe saloon, and stated
that be intended to see that a saloon
was opened in So. Pittsburg," and tbe
same thing Wilson told the attorney-genera- l,

Mr. Whitaker.
"It is further charged by Mr. Brown

that Mr. Wilson furnished a portion of
the money for Erwin to, procure his

Also that Wilson went 's

bond in some of the cases against
bim.

Under the Adams law liquor soiling
was voted outof So. Pittsburg. The
last legislature passed an act providing
for the extension of boundaries of tbe
Marion county town. Tbe saloon peo-

ple claim that since the extension of the
boundary lines tbe town bas more than
5,000 inhabitants and therefore doesn't
come within the provisions of tbe act.

H. Cunningham is dead. His remains
were taken to bis old home at Hillsboro
for interment. He leaves a wife and
several small children.

me who bas one whether I buy it or not.
R. K. KELLEY,

Kansas City, Mo.Read tbe News only 50c year.

i mm u m w u m mm ih mm bm m imm
FURNISHERS,mi CLOTHIERS,

821 Market Street
HATTERS AND

Corner Arcade
M
m Chattanooga.
1

I Notwithstanding the fact that our Special Price Reductions for the past week
has greatly reduced our stock, we have just gone through and selected

- KELLY'S FERRY.

Special lo the News.

Rain has been the order of the day.
Jeff Basdon, of Whitwell, visited

borne folks Saturday and Sunday.
Luther White was in our vicinity

Monday.
Tom 'McNabb was all smiles Sunday.

mm
' J. K. Masuv was in our vicinity Sun

which webereesconsisting principally of Brown Fancy Mixtures and Brown
day.

If you want to see John Anderson
smile ask hioj bow bo enjuyed Sunday,
as ho went to see his best jjirl.

Miss Carolioe Basdon was in our vi-

cinity Monday. ,

Misses Bessie Newsome and Mattie
Ilartman were the guests of Mrs. Joe

will continue to sell at the Reduced Prices formerly advertised In addition to
line of BlueFryer Saturday and Sunday at Lookout 1 these Special values our stock is very complete and strong in theVally.

A number of young people went to
Wnuhatchie to church Sunday.

Mrs. 11. F. Richey and daughter, No
ra, were the guests of Mrs. Tom Paulers

I berges, blacks, and Grey mixtures ranging at iollowing prices:
1 $7.50, 10.00, 12.50 15.00, 18.60, 20.00 and 25.00.

Sunday.
Henry Masson, of Etna was here Sun'

day.
Miss Perlie McNabb was tbe guest of

ber brother, Allen McNabb, Sunday.
Mrs. .las. Newsome is on tbe sick

list this week.
Miss Carrie McNabb went to Whit-

well Saturday to vialt her sister, Mrs.
Hixon who is very sick.

Isiah Newsome and E. F. Eichoy look-
ed like drowned rats when they came

Oxfords for Summerer Trousers
borne Monday after having been caught
in a storm. In Tan or Black, plain orTom McNabb said he would like to

1get a letter, from bis best girl.
In many different fabrics, in
Stripes, Plaids and Mixtures,
in styles that are bright and

Blucher cut some extremelyE. J. Massy and J. S. Stewart must
bave caught a whale tbe other day as
they wer calling for a cable to pull
the fish out with.

Ppcr
Growing Aches and Pains.

Mrs. Josie Sumner, Bremond, Texas,

nevy and late styles ready for
your inspection, air sizes and
lasts. 1 here's one for you at

S2.50, $3.50 $4.00 or $5.00

writes April IS, 1902: 1 bave used Bal

prices that are right,
tops or regulars at
S2, S3, S3.50 and

lard's Snow Liniment in my family for
threo years. I would not be without it
in tbe house. I have used it for grow a55ing pains and aches in her knees. It
cured her right away. I bave also used
it for frost-bitte- n feet, with good sue
cess. It is the best liniment I. ever
used." 2:c, !((. 1.00. Sold by Sequat
chie Supply Store.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

TUACY CITY, Tenn., May 23. Mrs
E. W, Check gave her sister. Miss Flor
ence Berry, a surprise birthday party
yesterday evening. Many nice presents

HATS WITH COMFORT

Style and Durability.
t

Straws, Panamas, Felts and Stiff Hats
that are light weight, light color and summer
like' in every particular.

50c $1.00, $1.50, 2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00

and up.

LIGHT COOL SHIRTS

In white and fancy effects, consisting
of every desirable fabric for summer time, such
as Champaynes, Pongees, Linen P,atists, etc.,
plain or plaited bosoms, attached or detached
cuffs. Soft shirts with or without collar.

50c, $1, 1.50
2.00, 3.00 and 3.50

SUMMER UNDERWEAR

In many handsome colors, as well as the white
and modest effects, all' weaves and weights
that will keep you cool. Sizes to fit the long,
lean, regular and stout man. Prices per suit

50c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 $3.00

$3.50 and $4.00

were received by Miss Berry. Refresh
nients were served. Miss Maud Berry
sister of Mrs. Cheek, assisted in receiv
ing.

Sweet Potato

Plants
I am now read' to furnish Ibe TEWART &, CO.following varie ;s of Sweet Totatoe

riant at l iY. per l.OOh Southern
uueens, ltl'ow lame, lied cer 821 HARKET ST., CORNER ARCADE.muda. Yellow Jerfv

J. M. LEWIS,
Jafter, Tens.


